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General name Portable virus remover Product classification

Product name Air refresh Suggested retail price

Product code lot

Commodity size

Weight

Period of use

Exterior

Principal component display

Case number

Case weight

Case size

Product 4571526411015

Set **********

Case number

Case weight

Case size

ITF code Case **********

Production area

Storage life

Indoor only.

Office, hospital, nursing home, hotel, school,Cram school 

Department stores, stores, moving vehicles, etc. Preservation method

How to use

Cautions on use ·

First Aid

Note：

Use place Target

place

Selling agency

25

640g

200pcs

6.9kg

556mm×438mm×236mm

Japan

2 years

Effect test

Tests for skin and viruses-Primary skin irritation test.

Deodorant / bacterial test.

Please use the included neck strap.

●Please use this product not to touch the skin directly.

●Please do not use it for infants.

●If you feel unwell when worn, discontinue use immediately and seek medical attention.

●Be sure to remove it before going to bed.

●Do not use in areas with moisture, such as rain or sweat.

●Please be careful as there is some bleaching action.

●You can not eat this product.

●If it gets into your eyes, please rinse with plenty of water immediately.

●I can not expect effectiveness in the windy outdoors. Please use in an environment that is not

affected by the wind as much as possible.

●Do not use this product near metal as it may corrode metal.

●The chip of the IC card may be damaged.

Product gas concentration test　※All tests are between closed spaces.

   Product specification  

Miscellaneous goods

25pcs

Product Features

Portable virus removal and sterilization product that is convenient to carry.　　　　　　　　　　　You can

choose from three colors: navy blue, black, and white.

Raw materials that have absorbed moisture in the air generate low concentration chlorine dioxide

gas, which removes viruses, disinfects and deodorizes spots around the product with the power of

chlorine dioxide.

Kishi　Industry　 Co., Ltd.

Avoid high temperature, direct sunlight.

≪Product image≫ 125×210

22g

Specifications are subject to change without notice for quality

improvement.

By carrying this product in a place where an unspecified number of people gather, such as offices,

trains/buses, and cram schools, you can remove the viruses and germs around you.

About 60 days

PP

NaClo2、Nacl、Na2SiO3、C4H6O4、

(C3H3NaO2)n

135mm×210mm×220mm

JAN code


